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Room for improvement

Editorial Viewpoint_____________

Lack of diversity on campus poses problem

Dear Editor
Due to the recent editorials and letters to 

the editor, I would like to say a few things 
reganding the Student Government Associa
tion (SGA). These are opinions of mine and 
do not represent the views and opinions of 
the SGA as a whole.

First, I would like to congratulate The 
Seahawk for being able to publish twice a 
week. When The Seahawk first decided to 
embark on this endeavor, the SGA never 
doubted it SGA never said that it probably 
would not succeed; we never said that the 
Seahawk had enough problems finding ma
terial for one paper a week, let alone two. 
No, we encouraged and supported the staff, 
and still do.

Nonetheless, I do believe that you let many 
opportunities for stories get passed by. For 
instance, I do not recall seeing a story inform
ing the UNCW community that the SGA 
aided in registering nearly650 people, mainly 
students, to vote in this year’s presidential 
elections.

Or what about the Sophomore Class 
Trash-a-Thon organized and implemented by 
SGA members who got UNCW students to 
go and pick up trash around New Hanover 
County. I would assume that all smdents are 
in support of making our community a more 
beautifvil place to live.

Another missed event is Tailgate 2001, 
school spirit events that get UNCW students 
more active with our basketball team. We 
provided games and jxizes and fiee food to 
students. Tailgate was even mentioned dur
ing Homecoming Court interviews as one of 
the best new traditions at UNCW.

As for Mr. (Thomas) Hamilton’s remariss 
(Letter to the Editor, March 27,2001) about 
the “SGA bickering”, I would venture to say 
that not all students on this campus agree 
about everything. Everycme has Ins cr her own

opinion and many of these are represented in 
your SGA While SGA does disagree at times, 
things get done. 1 know I would not feel com
fortable if people of the exact same mindset 
were making decisions concerning me. Con
flict is not always a bad thing. When Mr. 
Hamilton was Vice-President, SGA was a 
completely different creature. We have made 
so many changes in SGA this year and I do 
not recall ever seeing him at one of the meet
ings this year so I do not see how he could 
make those assumptions.

As for the “Greek bashing” recently in 
the paper, I thought we as a community of 
UNCW, were tiying to unify campus, not 
discriminate against members. I am not Greek 
and have never once been “bashed” because 
of it Every person I know that is Greek is 
completely understanding and comfortable 
with my decision. I challenge Mr. Hamilton 
and all others who have written negatively 
about the Greeks on campus to go and talk to 
some of them or look at their website, or even 
visit the Office of the Dean of Students. 
Greeks do great things for UNCW and 
Wilmington. Don’t let the actions of other 
campuses influence the way you view the 
sororities and fi^temities at UNCW.

But Mr. Hamilton did get one thing right, 
SGA is wcaking to make a difference on cam
pus. By focusing on how SGA may not be 
able to pull off on-line voting, you only bring 
SGA down, which will ultimately have nega
tive effects on you as a student

Try to tie optimistic and supportive of tiie 
SGA and all other student organizations as 
they work to better our campus, at least that 
is what they have fjeen doing for you.

SGA meets every Tiiesday night at 7:30 
in UU 100. Everyone is invited to attend.

Erica Pittelkow
Current Student Body Vice F to ito t

D iv e rs ity  is a w ord everyone  
likes to em brace and claim s to have. 
However, there are some serious is 
sues that need to be addressed as the 
university moves forw ard into the 
future.

The u n iv e rs ity  seem s to  have 
grand plans for expansion over the 
next 10 years and a developing vi
sion for achieving that. Perhaps part 
of that v ision w ill include an in 
c re a se  in  m in o rity  e n ro llm e n t, 
which is currently less than 10 per
cent.

A ccording to the U niversity of 
N orth C aro lina System  Fall 2000 
E nro llm ent R eport, m inority  s tu 
dents make up nearly one-third of 
high school graduates in the state of 
North Carolina. It is apparent that 
our 10 percent enrollment of m inori
ties is far from being representative 
of the state.

The university needs to take an 
honest and serious look at needs to 
be done to make this a more appeal
ing environm ent to m inority  stu-

Dear Editor:
We are sheep. We were bred to be 

sheep. ("View From the D odo’s Nest," 
March 29, 2001)

You are the shepherd—take us where 
you want us. You would take us to the 
slaughter in a den of wolves, to have us 
fight. We have t>een taught how to think, 
how to act, how to dress-how  to 
breathe—We Are Americans. Genera
tions before have set the walls high— 
only to have the walls tom down. And 
now the walls are gone—and we must 
riot over basketball—our replacement 
for war. We come up with absurd ideas 
only to answer our own need for distur
bance.

And yet the shepherds cry for blood, 
for a fight, for us to learn—but what are 
we to do— we are only sheep.

One to be proud of. Your article is 
nothing more than a scolding for the stu
dents of UNCW— be inform ed— be 
radical—change the world—be just like 
me. We are comfortable sitting in the 
dorm rooms and classes asking two

dents. UNCW cannot seriously con
sider itse lf one of the elite universi
ties, as the adm inistration continu
ously wants to do, if we can not truly 
represent and support the com m u
nity w ithin our state.

W ithout true diversity on campus, 
the university  is making two major 
m istakes. F irst and m ost im portant, 
it fails to be representative of the 
com m unity in which it serves. Sec
ond, it deprives enro lled  students 
the opportunity of being exposed to 
a diverse culture and learning expe
rience.

The university  needs to seriously 
explore w hat m easures need to be 
taken to increase m inority involve
m ent. T hen, it needs to  address 
those areas with the same level of 
passion it addressed the bond issue.

U ntil this happens, students will 
continue to be cheated out o f a true 
ed u catio n al ex p erien ce . S ocie ty  
cannot expect a diverse culture if  it 
cannot even teach it.

things. 1) Is this going to be on the test?? 
2) Am I going to be able to use this in 
my career? Wake up! This is our job- 
living-surviving. S*’''t happens, we all 
know this from “Forrest Gump”. What 
we wonder is-what are we going to do 
about it? God, please, don’t you tell me 
anything more to do— rage, anger is not 
the way to make a stand. But, it worked 
here I am writing you this letter to get 
you off the back of the whinnying stu
dent body.

You would like us to stand and 
fight...for what I might ask? For the First 
Amendment? For the right to write an 
advertisement? Orjust the right to bitch? 
Then again I’ve missed the point com
pletely. The point was to get a response.

Julie Peacock
Freshman

Editor’s Note: The point was to get 
students to start thinking and express
ing their thoughts.
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What is there to stand up for?


